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OF \\TRRAL.

Contributed by K. Steu'art-Krou'n, M.A., I'.S.A.

THE main facts about the deatforestation of \Virral 
(which luul probably been placed under the forest 

law in the first quarter of the twelfth century, not very 
long after the compilation of Domesday Book) are known, 
but a little new information has recently emerged in one 
or two quarters. The deattorestation ha* been shown 
to have been first ordered by letters patent of the Black 
Prince. Their date and exact terms are not known, 
but they were prob;>bly issued not long before his death 
on 8 June, 1376. They are referred to in the petition 
and the letters patent mentioned below, but the Black 
Prince's Cheshire Register of letters and orders, in which 
they would no doubt have been mentioned, is only 
extant down to 1367. Edward III confirmed the de- 
afforestation by charter of 20 July, 1376, l but it appears 
that there had not been a preliminary inquiry of nd 
quod ditinnitin, to show what prejudice it would be to 
anyone, so that interested parties seem to have refused 
to recognise the deattorestation on technical grounds. 
Some of this story is related in the undated petition of 
the commonalty of \Virral - which they lodged at .-ome 
date between that of the King's charter and lii> drath 
in 1377. I'1 v'i^w of the opposition referred to, and their 
grievances, they asked that the dealtorestation should 
be confirmed by a statute of I'arliaim nt. ThU, however, 
was not done, and Richard II took advantage of the 
situation in 1384 to levy a tine of boo marks upon the

1 '/'runs., vi.l. 59, p. it>S. 'Ibid., p. 1 72.
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landowner of Wirral l before confirming the charter of 
Kdward III on 14 November, 1389. 2

After the charter of 1.576 the Master Forester, William 
do Stanley, 3 became concerned about the fees, known as 
" put ure," levied for the maintenance of his six under- 
foresters, which, by the terms of the charter, had been 
entirely abrogated. These fees had been rendered in 
kind, by the provision of board and lodging for the 
officers on their perambulations, by all the Wirral town 
ships except four of the manors (Eastham, Bromborough, 
Irby, and Sutton) of the abbot of Chester, exempted by 
a charter of earl Handle III. 4 In course of time, forty- 
eight of the townships had commuted the obligation for 
an annual payment varying from 2s. zd. to 4.^. 4</. each. 5 
The remainder, or such of them as were within the forest, 
had not done so and several of them had resisted any 
payment at all. Many orders on the subject were 
recorded by the' Council of the Prince in his Cheshire 
Register before the deaftorestation. It is known that 
after this had taken place Stanley continued to levy 
these fees, and that he eventually entered into agree 
ments with many, if not all, of the manorial owners, 
compounding the annual payment for a lump sum of 
cash."

But the grounds upon which the claim to fees was 
based after they had been abolished by the charter 
remained obscure, until I discovered the evidence among 
the Stanley documents, recently acquired by the John 
Rylands Library, Manchester, in original letters patent 
of Kdward III, dated 12 November, 1.576, four months 
after his charter. A copy of these letters is printed

1 irans., vol. 59, }<. i~|. : Trails., vol. 70, p. 139, and Cal. CharU-r Roll.
* For liis oilier and endowment, sec Trims., vol. 87, p. 97, and for the 

obligation to pay " putun 1 ," my ,sYryYii»i/s of thi I't'tici' in Mt\lit-i'iil I-'ti^land and 
ITa/c-.v, i<)3(>.

'Tail, t'hartultirv nf t'halfr .i/'Vy, 2$*.
* Hlk. /'nihv's (Chfsli.) AVgis/^r, iii ,432
* Trans., vol. 59, p. 173.
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below. It seems that the Master Forester had promptly 
lodged a complaint that he was being deprived of his 
ancient fees and profits and the matter was examined 
and favourably considered by the King. His letters 
patent state that he had merely confirmed the Prince's 
deafforestation because he knew that had been the latter's 
wish. Moreover, the Bishop of St. Asaph, Hugh de 
Segrave, and Alan de Stokes, three of the executors of 
the Prince's will, as well as William de Walsham, his 
confessor, had been consulted and had testified, by bill 
under their signatures, lodged in the Chancery, that 
before and up to his death it had always been his wish 
to preserve the Master Forester's rights to his fees and 
not to prejudice him by the deafforestation. Acting 
accordingly on this rather c.\ finst facto evidence, and by 
the advice of his Council, the King issued letters to that 
effect and notified all concerned that Stanley was entitled 
to his puture fees as formerly.

The will of the Black Prince has been printed ' but, 
as one might expect, does not mention this matter. 
The executors nominated included, besides the three, 
named above, John, the Prince's brother, the Bishops 
of Winchester and Bath, John de Fordham, and his 
confessor, called in the will Robert de Walsham, but 
William in the letters patent. It was proved on 10 June,
I376 -

Besides the question of the puture fees, the Master 
Forester seems to have put in a claim for loss of office, 
as on 16 September, 1,597, nc WLls K' vcn ''>' wav °f com 
pensation a life annuity of 20 marks anil this was also 
granted later to his son and heir. 2

' Nirhols, Knyal ,in,l Aii'-. Will-. (1780), pp. 66-77.
' 36 Rtp. I>ep. Keeper I'ub. Ktcords, 445 (j entries) ; sec also the petition 

given by Onnerod (llelsby ed.), ii, 353 n.
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LETTERS PATENT DATED 12 NOVEMBKR, 1376, BY 
EDWARD III.

(Original, Kylands Charter No. 1337, with duplicate \o. i ^8. Knrolled on 
Patent Knll 50 Uclw. Ill, pt. 2, HI. 14.)

Edwardus dei gratia Hex Anglic et Erancie et Dominus Ilibernie 
Omnibus ad quos presentcs litere pervenerint Salutem. Ex partc 
dilocti nobis \Villelmi de Stanlogh nobis ost conquerendo graviter 
intitnatum quod, cum ipse et omncs antecessores sui a tomporc 
quo mm extat memoria forestarii in feodo placoe sive loci de 
\Virhalo ante deafforostacionom eiusdem extitorint, et idem 
\Villolmus certas puturas et alia proficua in dcnariis loco 
puturarum infra metas dicto placcc sivo loci do \Virhale occasione 
predicta temporc suo pcrceperit et habuorit ac omnes antecessores 
sui predict! easdom puturas et alia proficua prodicta a tempore 
predicto pacifico perciperint et habuerint, absque hoc quod idem 
Willelinus vel ali(]uis antecessorum suorum predictonim iude 
!non' iiupeditus fuit quousquo dicta placea sivo locus per caris- 
siiiuiiii lilium nostrum Primogenitum Edwardum nupcr Principem 
Wallie defunctum in vita sua et per nos postquam huiusmodi 
placea sive locus per mortem suain ad manus nostras devencrunt 
deattorestata extiterunt, et idem Willelmus, vigorc carte mec 
viceshno die Julii proximo proterito de deafforestacionc ilia 
confocto, per quam concossimus pro nobis et heredibus nostris 
quod dicta placea sive locus do \Virhalo et quicquid infra easdem 
metas continetur sint oinnino deafforestata imperpetuum tarn de 
venacione quam do omnibus aliis quo ad forestam et ad forestarios 
pertinent ita quod infra easdem metas nullus forestarius nostcr 
vel heredum nostrorum vel Justiciarius aut alius minister forestc 
nostro vel heredum nostrorum do terris vel boseis suis aut de 
viridi vel do venacione se quicquam intromittat, Ac eciam vigore 
literarum ipsius filii moi do doalforestaciono predicto placoe sive 
loci similiter factarum quominus idem \Villelmus de Stanlegh 
puturas et prolicua huiusmodi ibidem percipere ot habero valoat 
prout de iure solobat impoditus oxistit, in ipsius \Villelmi ot 
horodum suorum exheredacionem et status sui dopauperacionem 
inanifostas, Supplieando nobis ut statui suo compati dignan-mur, 
Nos, attondentes quod dicta deatlorestacio iuxta voluntatom et 
desidorium ipsius tilii nostri per nos meie conccssa fuit, Et quia 
venerabilis pater Willelmus Episcopus Assavensis Hugo do 
Sogravc et Alanus do Sti kos oxocutores tostamonti prefati iilii 
nostri, et Willelmus do Walsham nupor Confessor ipsius filii 
nostri, per billam s\iam manibus suis propriis in C'aneellaria nostra
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cxhibitam, testiticati sunt quod quando dicta dealforestacio per 
ipsum filium nostrum urdinata fin-rat, voluntas sua tune oxtitit 
ft ipsf usque dccessum suum in cadem voluntate semper per- 
severavit, quod hereditas predict i \Villchni do Stanlegh forostarii 
in feodo foreste prcdicte tautens puturas suas esset salva et 
illcsa, i-t quod deafforestacio predicta non ci-di-ri-t in cxhoro- 
dacioiK'in sou proiudiciuin prcdicti \Villi-lini ili- StanU-igli vi-1 
hcrcdum suoruni : Volumus iuxta voluntatcm ft felici-m intt-n- 
cioncni ipsius lilii nostri noliis rclatam in hac partf indi-nipnitati 
ipsius \Villflini et hfruduiu suonun prospie-i-rf ^racioso, videlicet 
quod carta nostra aut litere ipsius filii nostri mei di- deaftorestacione 
dicte placee sive loci de \Virhale facie non a-dant ;ili<iualitfr in 
preiudicium nee impediinentuni ipsius \VilU-lnii nee hcredum 
suorum de puturis et proticuis predictis, set (inoil idem \Villelnius 
ct heredes sui haheant et perdpiant dictas puturas et alia prolicua 
predicta in denariis loco puturaruin iliidem proiit ipse et anteces- 
sores sui eadem puturas et prolicua ante dealtorestacionem 
predictam haliere et jiercipere consuevfrunt, carta nostra sen 
literis ipsius lilii nostri predictis aut dealtorestacione predicta 
quoiusmodo non obstantibus. I-'t hoc omnibus et sin^ulis 
<iuoruin interest innocescimus per presentes. In cuius rei testi- 
nionium has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentes. Teste me 
ipso apud \\estmonastfrium xij die Novenibris anno re^ni 
nostri Anglie (ininquaKesinM re^ni vero nostri Francie tncesimo 
septimo [1376].

per consilium.
I'"AKYNI;TON. 

[I'mgMt'iit of Sfal.]


